A Note From Pastor Kendall: The Most Wonderful Time of the Year?
It's here again. What many call, "the most wonderful time of the year". I love the Christmas season. There are
many things that make me feel like it's all so wonderful. I love taking the kids on a drive to look at all the
Christmas lights. I love decorating the house and the setting up the tree. I love the giving of gifts to show
someone how much they mean to you. I love the Christmas cards. I love sitting with my wife, Amy, on the
couch at night in front of the lit Christmas tree with warm beverages just sharing memories. For many reasons, it may feel like the most wonderful time of the year filled with joy and expectation.
But that's not everyone's experience. Many are facing this season with very different hopes and expectations.
But Jesus didn't come to earth just for those who think this season is all wonderful. He came for those experiencing darkness. The prophet Isaiah foretells a child being born who will be called Wonderful Counselor,
Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. To whom does he come? "The people walking in darkness
have seen a great light; on those living in the land of deep darkness a light has dawned." (Isaiah 9:2)
Jesus, the child born to be wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father and Prince of Peace, is born
into a world of suffering and darkness. He ministered among the poor and broken-hearted. He came to set
the oppressed free and break every yoke. So maybe, the hope of Christmas isn't as much about it being the
most wonderful time of the year, but about the most wonderful news when our world is darkest.
So this Christmas season, let's remember the meaning of Christmas--God coming to be with us and be reconciled to us through our darkest times. So to the person grieving the pain of loss this Christmas season, Jesus
has come. To the family struggling to make ends meet and makes do with less, Jesus has come. To the person
burned out with stress and anxiety, Jesus has come. To those battling depression, Jesus has come. To the
family stuck at home with COVID, Jesus has come. To the families breaking apart, Christ has come. To the oppressed, the refugees, the hungry, the sick, Jesus has come!
This Christmas season, I pray we are able to truly celebrate our Savior's birth and the arrival of God With Us.
As we do so, let's remember to pray for those who are suffering around us. Jesus came for them! Jesus came
for us. Come again, Lord Jesus, and finish your healing work on earth!
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Council Notes from the November 18 Meeting
1.) The newly selected council members were acknowledged by council president Jon Tallamy; the new council members (elders Miles Kuperus and Charlie
Kuperus, and deacons Don Kievit and Matt Lockburner) were approved by the
church members at the annual congregational meeting. Matt and Don attended
the November council meeting. The installation service for the new council
members will be at the Sunday morning worship service on December 5th 2021.
Please remember to pray for the council members during this time of transition.
2.) The council of the Sussex CRC approved a motion to cancel the Sunday evening worship services on Sunday December 26th and Sunday January 2nd. Please
plan to attend worship services on Christmas Day December 25th and on New
Year’s Eve December 31st.
3.) The Discipleship Vision Team is seeking new leadership. Many thanks from
the council and the congregation to Kim Sytsema, who is stepping back as team

December Birthdays
1: Jackson Tilley, Betsy Van
Dokkenburg
2: Summer Boyd, Erica Sisco
3: Wesley Kuperus
5: Shannon Farrier, Kathy
Jeltema, Emily Kuperus
6: Allison Sytsema, Jon Tallamy
12: Al Brands, Matthew
Kuperus, Bill Post
14: Hannah Jurius, Dotty
Valkema, Craig Van Wyk,
Zack Vander Groef
15: M. Keith Niedergall, Eden
Van Ek
16: Stephen Boyd
17: Holly Sytsema, Jeff
Vander Groef
18: Michelle Kuperus
21: Teri Kuperus
23: Coraline Apgar, Cheryl
Kuperus, Laurel Kuperus
24: Daniel Van Wyk, Tracy
Vander Groef
26: Greta Ruby
28: Caleb Vander Groef

leader. Please contact a council member if you would like to join this very important team.
4.) If you are a prayer warrior, then the council can use your help. There is an
ever changing list of people with needs and praise items that the council considers at each monthly meeting. Please pray for wisdom for the council members
and ask your Heavenly Father to shed His Grace and Mercy on those individuals
on the list.
5.) The council reviewed and approved the minutes from the annual congrega-

tional meeting held at the church on October 25, 2021.

October 2021 Financial Statement
General Fund Benevolent
Beginning Balance $11,002.41

$24,240.44

Income

$42,029.55

$887.00

Total

$53,031.96

$25,127.44

Disbursed

$38,679.36

$100.00

Ending Balance

$14,352.60

$25,027.44

Monthly Budget Needs
Amount Needed
$29,499.86
Offering Received $38,137.83
Difference
$8,637.97
Previous Difference $(27,580.74)
YTD Deficit
$(18,942.77)
Classical Shares Paid through October 2021
Denominational Shares Paid through October 2021

Special Offering Donations
Harvest House
$1,024.51
Sussex Christian Sch. $732.50
Today's Choice
$50.25
Haiti Disaster Relief $100.00
(World Renew)

Special Fund Donations
Benevolent
$1,019.75
Missions
$2,510.00
Tuition Assistance $593.00

Missionary Updates
Update from the Starkenburgs in Nicaragua
“On Tuesday mornings, I (Jess) drop the kids off to school, take a quick walk, and then gather
my things to head over to House of Hope. I have volunteered at House of Hope for the past
few years, mostly doing small literacy classes with some of the women who live there. These women and
their children are trying to leave behind a life of prostitution or sex trafficking.
“I am very excited about a small project that [she and a friend] have started [in] August. I have about 80 children’s books in Spanish, and … we have walked around to each small house with a tote bag of books and
worked as a traveling library. Each child receives a book to borrow for the week, and the following week they
trade it for a new book. This may seem like a small thing, but I have seen something in this new venture that I
haven’t seen in other attempts that I have made to bring literacy to the kids.
“First, the kids and their moms are excited to read. They are choosing which book they want based on what
they are interested in, and when I open it and start to tell them what the story is about, they are eager to
take it out of my hands.
“Second, they are excited about something that they have to give back. Usually when I have brought something to share that isn’t a gift, there is disappointment: “This isn’t to keep?” In this case, the women and kids
are seeing the value in borrowing and sharing these books.
“Third, even those kids who are illiterate at an older age are excited to attempt to learn. There is one boy,
age 12, who warily accepted a book the first week we met him. I asked him if he could read and he shook his
head. “Well, “ I said, “This book is a great way to practice! You can look at the letters and pictures and practice reading the words.” Since that first week he is eagerly waiting for us at the door with a smile on his face.
Finally, it has given us an opportunity to talk to each woman and child every week - to ask how they are, how
the community is, and how their kids are. The Lord is working in each of these women and their children to
draw them into a life of relationship with Him. I’m happy that I can be there to walk alongside them for just a
little time each week, encouraging and teaching them.
“If you are interested in contributing toward the purchase of more books, we are going to try and buy some
books here locally. Options are limited, but the possibility of getting books here from the States with limited
travel is even harder. Email me if you’re interested in hearing more!”
Prayer Praises
•

Although it has not been easy, NCAI students have been able to have physical presence classes all year.

•

NCAI is fully staffed! In April, we were still looking for seven teachers. God provided miraculously!

Prayer Requests
•

For wisdom and discernment in leadership during exceptionally challenging times in Nicaragua

•

For God's miraculous intervention regarding many challenges to maintain our school's legal status

•

Begin praying for the teachers we will need next August. Now is the time we start to seek candidates to
serve at NCAI next year.
-This article was taken from an email sent by the Starkenburgs on Nov. 4, 2021.

Missionary Updates Cont’d
Update from the Table in Denver
Craig Broek from the Table in Denver recently sent a newsletter recapping this past year. In his letter, he said
that “After 18 months of permitting, construction, and licensing, the Table Public House opened on Good Friday, April 2. That same weekend we re-launched our Sunday worship gatherings with an Easter sunrise service. Since then we have connected with countless people as a result of creating a welcoming, hospitable ‘3rd
Space.’ We are engaging our community with the tangible grace of Jesus in new ways every day.”
They are developing plans and partnerships are the coming year. They are also hoping to hire a community
chaplain due to the increased needs for spiritual and mental health needs in their community.
Prayer Requests:
• Thank God for the great community of interns and volunteers!
• Pray for the ongoing funding of our unique ministry.
• Thank God for the new ministry opportunities we’ve had at the Table Public House.
• Pray for our neighbors and their general wellbeing.

Update from the Thiessens in Canada
“Dear Friends, Family, and Ministry Partners,
Interact Ministries is a special mission! I have enjoyed the Camaraderie that we have shared. I have a big
heart for ministry with the lesser reached peoples. I have so much heart for the First Nations People. Here in
Lower Alberta, many have become our family, our brothers and sisters. One has been my adopted Father for
many years. These are our family. Laura and I have served here for almost 13 years. We have seen God transform people from the inside out. One who was involved in dealing drugs and fighting often has received
God’s forgiveness in Christ and now is sacrificially serving his own people. He recently said to me, ‘I can forgive those who hurt me because Christ has forgiven me.’
“Others have come from terrible situations and have received the comfort of their Heavenly Father and are
learning to see their past from God’s perspective and move forward. One recently said to me, ‘Those who
have abused me deserve the same everlasting love of Christ that I have. I pray for them daily that they will
receive God’s love. If they need help I will help.’ The transforming love of Christ is powerful!
Yesterday while I was at a funeral my adoptive dad who longs to see his Savior Jesus Christ instructed me, ‘If
you are at my funeral you tell them, Jack is like a peanut, the shell is there but the nut is gone!!!’ We laughed
and pondered what being absent from the body and home with the Lord will be like.
“You, our friends, family and ministry partners have been a vital part of encouraging spiritual growth in First
Nations people. You have prayed and faithfully supported this ministry. Laura and I are eternally grateful that
you have made it possible for us to serve the First Nation People in the way we have. Right now, God is
opening the door for us to be closer to family and minister in a different way. We will be heading to the NJ tri
-state area at the end of December to begin a new chapter. We are not exactly sure what this will look like at
this moment but we are looking forward to what God has in store for our family.
We are so deeply grateful to each one of you who have partnered in ministry with us through finances, prayer, and encouraging words. Missionary means “sent one,” and it has been a privilege to be your “sent one”
to the First Nations. — Thank You. Grace and Peace, Roy Thiessen”
-This story came from an email update sent by Roy Thiessen on December 1.

At Sussex CRC
Baptisms
On November 14, we got to celebrate the sacrament of baptism
with Emil and Karisa Talen in the
baptism of their son, Henrik Trace.
On November 28, we also celebrated with Bob and Ashley Miedema
in the baptism of their daughter,
Autumn Trudy.

Christmas Caroling
Thank you to everyone who came our for caroling at Sussex Borough’s Tree Lighting on November 27! Carolers
sang in the circle by the theater until Santa arrived via a
firetruck. It was a fun way to kick-off the Christmas season
with the local community!

GriefShare: New Session Starting January 27
About GriefShare: As we grieve the loss of a loved one, we experience many difficult thoughts and emotions.
We know God is with us but that does not exempt us from the sadness. Although each of us grieves in different ways, we can find help by gaining a deeper understanding of what the Bible teaches on grief, receiving
useful expert advice and having a safe place to share our thoughts and feelings.
If you, or someone you know, has experienced the loss of a loved one we welcome you to join us for a proven, structured and scripture based support group. For further information, go to sussexcrc.org/griefshare or
contact Eric and Lisa at griefshare@sussexcrc.org.

Meetings are Thursdays from 7pm-9pm in the Fellowship Hall. The current session of GriefShare will run
through December 16 and a new session will begin on January 27.

Who We Support
World Renew - http://worldrenew.net/
Today’s Choice - www.friendsoftodayschoice.org
Prison Ministry– www.cpministries.org
Roy and Laura Thiessen - roy.thiessen@interactministries.org

Johnny and Kim Gryglewicz (Resonate-Haiti)
Larry and Ruth Spalink (Resonate-Japan)
Liam and Jessica Starkenburg (Resonate-Nicaragua)
Sussex Help Center and Family Promise

